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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO-X

By HEXRY M. XKBLY

Ada Kutli writes: "Hnvins read
Tnur I.i'tter Bex evor sinc' 1 tirst saw
it. I finnlly rnnduilcd te write. I
wanted te before, but ymi cee it wsb
tbis way: every time I'd think up seme-thin- e

decent te pay (it takes me weeks
fe de that) sreiue ether fan would pep
up and say the. same tlttiiR only bet-

ter! But new I've started, you re
RfiitiB i have n hard time topping me.
I've filled my pen, fixed my paper and
here cee.s

Tlrst. I'd like te say something In
regard te veu. Yeu really must have
Mint; Sarah" Biura. And I've decided te
believe veu are very old. because It
would take a whelo lifetime te accu-

mulate Riieh wit ns you have. Id just
like te get held' of that, fellow who Mid
you were narrow-minde- A hy, I think
Veu are verv bre.idmiiidcil. In fact, se
bread-minde- d that at times you cant

all veur brains, tliey are spread
w far! ( Don't take that

"And listen, granupa. when your
knife cet" dull fctabelns Mae Murray.
111 Ve rlelit tlli.ri. In 7IVD VOU IHlllC.

L' "And new ter the much-discusse- d

Hudie. I ncree with you in everything
veu said about him. but whoever wild

he was beautiful needs glasses. It lsn t
his leeks (for I don't think him hand-
some), bur it's his fine acting, den t

Z?m think? T Mire would like te see
in semt-'iuini- : nt-- ihuu, "- -

"The Sheik' wa. I lie uenquermn
Tn-p- r' nnil 'The Four MerEcruen,
though excellent pictures. matl me dls- -

gusted with him. 1 think he'd de bet- -

"ter if he copied Mr. Meighan a bit
mere. And I think he exaggerates al- -

,

most as much ns hlsy tle.Milie. J oil

'either sc? him se polished he can t wink
or In rage with mess en his cheeks. I
think the public Is polling hint and he
la getting te think he can get uway with
murder.' "Before I put you out of the misery
of reading this letter, I will ntk you
two favors.

"Faver Ne. 1 Aent you please
print jour picture, se when we se yen

-- we can sympathize with you for having
te, read nil that lludy rubbish?

"Faver Ne. 2 Won't you print one
of these 'crazes' ever Uudy se we can
have a geed laugh V Please de.

"Yours as long as your wit lasts

(I'm m in; guess you won't be mine
very long then. De you think it would
be fair te print one of these evcr-gush-i- nt

letters an a joke? I mean by that
would you like te have me print it anil
make fun of It If you had written It.'
nemember that the writers of these let-

ters arc sincere and serious.
Thev don't realize that they are foe-
lishbut they will some day. Let s
...,... ili.m ivltl. tlm mnntln nf fhnrltV.

net

De

was

you

me,

for

net

for

tn centicle a
t hat

eyes, trust?
And

a

aDeut n nen.--

screen. Valentine's iIh'M)

fectlv means; criin.'-'- .

would severe anu
pxnert. has

makes guess.
mLum- -nt hn ninn und. his

acter is the kind that appeals te re- -

.mantlcnlly Inclined girls, they are Flm-lil- y

blinded all ether considerations.
records several women who

nlmnnt'iifflv m their
compelling

that
this nrc

"Eleaner" writes This first
venture. least,

taught hew te judge
picturen. is such a relief te

have some te whom one can stale
one's views pictures.

"I saw in your column thai 'Ewlce
thinks that fans like
Barthelmcss. Well, I think lie is

I like him better than au
ether lie shows character
In his work uinkcs me for-

get that a picture that I

am seeing. 1 sorry te hear
that lie married. that I haw
any senllmenial but it sort of
takes off the edge. I suppose you

"Don't think May
very geed There Is sim-

plicity In acting that a;. penis me.
It's shame don't give

gee.. where she would
hnte n chance te sheu her worth.

"Don't you think that Miss McAiey
nnd Dick would be wonderful
leads M. Ayres' slery, "The
ncmrmbprcd Kiss"? I But I de

think that and Agneii
Ayres would the nt all,

"De like (ileria I

len'l. Is neither n beauty nur an
' I It is horrid te spoil n

picture mime would
a putting her In the

Erf,- - leading role. puts
iO!M-Ni- e III uiljid e nn iiiiciuoiieiiai siaiuci.a.beautlfulpavji.rV!jri&inleu 0( v Mt star eMI.

L' r."."T . v i, r. ,

s$emr.,u iwkm
V4WKWTUi'f"Kra'X'J,-ri- .

CXM3GAN

perfectly

particular

WTOS38KaW4am'-"-

who does try te her own
physical charms but docs her best te
Interpret the part is playing.
you agree with me?

"Don't you think 'The Four Horse-
men' a very wonderful picture?"

(I'm sorry te I agree with
in everything. We set un an
gument en part of your letter. If
you really want te fight with tell
me don't Alice Terry com
bines both the beauty and intelligence
we all te see. Come en ; I dare
you!)

8. F. C. writes from Washingten:
nil means, Wallace Held 'An

Amateur Gentleman.' But mere
important is a director who will keep
its atmosphere, ana make it erdi
nary melodrama Robertsen,
Maurice leurneur. ficerge
rice, William DeMllle? What de you
think yourself?"

(I think I'm inclined te favor Wil
Ham DeMllle the job. Somehow,
he secmste me te be one director who
uses genuine Intelligence as well
imagination and his conceptions of
things makes his people seem se

REX INGRAM IS
STARTING TO FILM
"BLACK ORCHIDS"

By CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood. Calif,

INGRAM started theREX of "Black Orchitis" en March
10. Barbara La Marr will play the
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EVENING iPUBLTQ LEMER-- P

hli manuscript and the gtrl.
hnnllv nectpt iiw,

Just every the
"Bloed and Sand" had been

innnnn.l u finnl Wftftl COUICS tllflt Antin
Nllssen has been from

that a Prnrhyn 18,t.sVlnwi!
production ",y"
her wnv New erk take

part Denna Sel.

"Pink Gods and Blue the
tr.nt.,. ulcturc which

Miss Nllsseit will play.
Blnnev the part.

wrote the story,
perhaps won't
sounds. ,

At the annual the stock-- ,

holder the Ueldwyn Cor-- ,

ponitlen. held March the
offices New erk.

elected serve the
year. Motion-pictur- e people

were learn that Samuel
years head the'

Gedsnl.
beard, been elected

(lie organization.
The name the picture whi-- 'r Deug- -

new has been
from "Depe" "A Man

Bradley li"R
script. Marguerite Del,a Motte,

Mr.
wt.man and Raymond llntten docs a
creek chnracter part. James Heme

Soen' Ince start a

"m I.OVC. WrlttOU
Jnce.'s cliam- -

tlen n circus siurj.
and real circus will he, used. The

going
scenery there similar the Canadian
weeds summer. I'lillei' I.nnuls.
Madge Neah Beery
principal players.

that the sis-ter- s.

Nerma nnd Constance, will
the middle April

their careers
they having

geed time the Eust. vowed that
thev expressed a dislike

West and that they Ulnt
like the sericty here. Dldn I knew

any.
Talmadgc make

11 Itninter

..

EaM
made

famous the Nerma wil
"The Man Came Back," which

starred Nash lcgltl- -

Keaten jut fiiiishcjl a
pem-d- v railed "My Wif.-'s- .

HiiMw -nml will next make a
Fancy Buster snow

man!

KILLED IN FIGHT

Police Say He Was Upen by

Four Men, One .Whom Shet Him
JehnVmi... I'enlar streets,

o'clock yesterday ended the

death Gibsen,
slayer escaped.

Gibsen started renew old quar-r- el

with nnd was or-

dered Place. There
fight and after a minute Wbsen
fled. At Bread and streets
was cornered by four men who

him from the One

the four. Rey Bnen, the police

sav. shot
drew policemen

the Tenth and Buttonwood streets sta-

tion the spot, and they
three men

were
Forty-nint- h street Balti- -

avenue; Francis Seventy-nint- h

street and avenue, and
Frent und Bainbrldgc

streets.

HOPE LEAGUE ISLAND

See Navy Yard
Continuing

Navv Tard efficiency
the determining factors
work the various yards under
"treatv Navy
rials expect keen cempcruipn

role, with Samaneges navy yarti Tests. t . ..
sent where iopposite her. Connelly,

Stene. Mark and Geerge done. This "f)nc" 'Hen"
will all have parts. because
gram nimseii wrote siery jire- - .i..v.. -- - ---- --

ria,i rnivepni Despite the toe
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'the sterv llnishe- -. the picture flashes. IW present bass, the 1 hl.adclphi.t

back the grandfather delegation urged. ;
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Five-Inc- h Book Shelf --By

i ,iu n.en, nVilt. te n- - .(i.i.. nhntoBraeh catalogue,
somebody imd. I their t raucatiim come into amateur rushes Inte the heui-- e

would hu- -
lh h fifteen wll.l grabs his

man nature. Is a er,ld' v:rrk most enn and gees gunning for the wli.,
great thing-mispla- ced, but . him. That whv in
great thing nevertheless. octe",c th,. hMd catalogue leeks m fresh

we'n XtlSne.l thWSSgU."; U,H '"d;r" """'..Um' "a'Jttr who previous
thing "personality." can't W nrt which Michael mvft nn ,ecn miis.sane.l by dls-b- e

defined selfiitUic terms, but It's and Hembrnndt gasping, appointed nnd gardeners.
biggest any star ei singe the seen en .

or net per- - prismatic
iiropertlunetl by nn,t it ohrematlt peaches and parsley,
never pus, teU el ehromegenous cnbUuses

But some- - ,
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UNDERSTAND the spc1 cata-
logueWE artists are banding together

te exterminate all amateur gardeners.
The coeil wishes of the entire parish

are with them In tills werthj movement.

Cernsf

i

just say

Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly

The simplest way te end a corn li
Blue-ja- A touch steps the pain in- -

etantly. Then the corn loosens and i

comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, ctear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same. '

Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists. '

fVa Writ Ba'iT& Black, CMeage.Dtpt. IM

firlmiU book' Currtct Care aftht fat."

WBBKmSSSKSSt.
ituADisiiPHrAV iiJSSjefc

ASHBOURNE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS GIVE PLAY

"Nothing But the Truth" was presented with a cast, made up of members of the Sunday school
of the Ashbourne Presbyterian Church. The show is given In aid of the equipment fund of the Sunday school

Uncommon Sense : Getting Set for th? Blow
By JOHN BLAKE

THE borer, before he can deliver a
blew, must "get set." His

feet must be firmly planted en the fleer,
his body se poised that every ounce of
its weight will be added te the force of
the arm that strikes the blew.

Othcrwlse the feet will slip, or the
weight will fall te fall where It should,
and n feeble tap Instead of a sturdy
"punch" will result.

Watch the boxer as he seta himself
for n blew or n. geed golfer as he takes
his stance for a stroke and you will re-
ceive an excellent lessen In

0
v

' .k. . t

that we will count aaNOTHING count we are
for It.

The Senater who rushes Inte a debate
knowing of the question he Is
about te argue is neon sent te his seat
beaten and humiliated.

The salesman who gees out after a
market, without knowing what he has
te sell nnd the business conditions, will
6trlke few nnd feeble business blows.

The engineer, no matter hew great
nrc his of battling with nature,
must spend years In preparing for the
engines or the structures with which he
Is te combat.

If he Is net nature, always

Armstrong's
Linoleum
for Every Floer in the Heuse

yfi1'1 ''"''' '",'i,l BBS

What makes a floor good?
Several things de. never
have thought much about them, but

they're important

who decide on what kind of floor aMEN office needs have several things
te think about.

Will many people use this office ? If se, the floor

must be durable and it must be quiet. A fleer
that echoes footsteps makes desk work difficult.

Is the floor easy te clean ? A waterproof floor is

desirable. If it is a dignified office, the floor must
be geed-lookin- g. Then come the questions of
cost, upkeep, and refinishing.

If you list all the qualities you think a fleer in a

business or public building should have, you will
find yourself describing a floor of Armstrong's
Linoleum.

The illustration shows a section of the offices of
The Phoenix Insurance Company, of Hartferd.
The floors are Armstrong's Battleship
Linoleum, installed as a permanent floor by being
cemented down firmly ever a layer of builders'
deadening felt.

Consult your architect, contractor, or any geed
linoleum merchant for estimates en Armstrong's
Linoleum for your floors. We shall gladly supply
data and specifications for laying.

All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed te give
satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

New Office: 212 Ave.
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alert, will get in the first blew and his
dreams will have all been In vain.

"Getting set" is nn absolute neces-

sity te what we call success. The op-
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We Values

and Dinner
New models favored shades, Crepes, Romaines, Cantens,

Tricetines. Plain, beaded and embroidered.

Sport Coats and Capes
Scotch Plaids Cheviots ether

Demestic Tweeds.

19.75 29.75 52.75
Value te 3S.00, 49. SO,

Sport Suits
Excellently tailored models

Tweeds, showing the and belt-
ed effects.

19.75 29.75 36.75
Valut te 36.00,
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No Charges

The following theatres obtain their pictures through the
STANLEY Company of America, which guarantee of
early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the

your obtaining pictures through the Stanley Com-
pany of America.

THOMPSON 3T3.
MATINKK

BETTY COMPSON
THK WOMAN"

ADPAniA 10TJ1
UltS

HK0INA1.U PRODUCTION

"POVERTY OF RICHES"
QinAItCf AVENUE

AblUK MAT1NKI3 DAILY
AHiohiUrr.rumen.Cond.

Hepe Hampton "Star
618T BALTIMORElMUKt.

"THE FALL OF BABYLON"

tjL,UtDlrL continuous
PEARL WHITE

VIBdIN PABAIH8E"

BROADWAY Ad VS:
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

OF TIIK AIWAIAPHK"
MA1IKET.ST.

CAP1 lUL
LI.OVU PRODUCTION

"The Frem River"
Maplewood

,VJl-A-lir- nnd
DALTON f'ONIIAU NAOKI,

"A FOOL'S PARADISE"

FAIRMOUNT .MATINKIS

MURRAY

56THST. THKATRE Spruei
MATINEB DAILT

WILL ROGERS
"UOUHI.IM1 ROMEO"

GREAT NORTHERN W.
"The Flower of the North"

IIViDCRIAI WALNUT
lMr&iNlrM-- '

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
AP0C.M.VPSE"

eADI CHESTNUT IIROAD

A(INKH AKE HOLT
"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
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